Moms show their love all year long. This
year celebrate her love with an amazing
and thoughtful gift on her special day!
Make her Mother's Day extra extra
special.
Let's Thank Mom!

Hana Tropicals' Mother's Day Special is the
perfect gift for all those special Moms out
there!
Each Special includes a gorgeous, one-of-akind, tropical flower arrangement!
Also included in the price is Hana Tropicals'
hand-crafted Pamper Package. This Package
contains three unique items; all organic and all
hand made, right here on our farm in Maui...
~Kukui Nut Oil OR our Organic Honey
~Moringa Soap
~Moringa Herbal Tea (5 bags)
Also included...
~Hawaiian Macadamia Nut Chocolates!

Order the Mother's Day Special

PLEASE NOTE: We are a farm florist and we WILL sell out of flowers for the week of Mother's
Day. Please put your order in now to ensure that we will have high quality and fresh flowers for

you! We need 24 hours notice when orders are placed before they can be shipped.
Our ship days for Mothers Day week will be:
Monday May 4, Tuesday May 5, and Wednesday May 6
Our delivery days for Mothers Day Week will be:
Wednesday May 6, Thursday May 7, Friday May 8

Mothers Day Orchid Special
~Pick the orchid you prefer~

Gray Biodegradable Orchid Pot &
Hawaiian Macadamia Nut Chocolates INCLUDED!
Miltoniopsis Orchid

Bllra. Tropic Lily 'Hilo
Spaceship' Orchid

Purchase it
Here

Purchase it
Here
Browse All Orchids

Earth Day Special ends Wednesday at Midnight!
There's still time to use code [LOVEMORINGA] at

checkout to receive 25% off all Moringa products!
*Offer expires at midnight 4/22/20

Moringa Soap

Moringa Tea

Moringa Powder

~Celebrating Earth Day~
Hana Tropicals Sustainability Efforts
Here at Hana Tropicals, we are proud
to say we work every day to be as
sustainable as possible. Here are
some aspects of our daily farm life
that we strive to make more
sustainable all the time:
-planting new flowers
-weeding flower beds
-mulching flowers
-washing our flowers
-boxing our flowers
-shipping
-overall lifestyle of our farm staff

Click here to learn more
about our sustainability
efforts on our BLOG!

COVID-19 UPDATE
We are extremely blessed to be able to continue to operate our farm and pay our
staff. We continue to practice social distancing throughout our daily work and
personal lives.
We continue to send our deepest 'Aloha to all and wishes to stay safe & healthy.

Browse All Orchids

(808) 248-7533
htropicals@gmail.com
hanatropicals.com
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